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.CHANCE FOR A SDCARPIANTI-

ftboFarmora Will Raise Baeti a Factory

Will Bo Built.

PROPOSITION OF THE MANUFACTURERS

Veni'n iipprlmpiit-il: Crop I'liul n

Market nt Norfolk -Tlut lionglts
County Aiisorl itlon's

to I'urinrri.-

Sowo

.

cntorprliiiiR citlzansof Omaha have
been enrnosUyttt work during the put ton
days on plans for securing the loc.itlon of nn
Immense bcol sugar fnctorv In this city , nnd
the prospects now tire that they will bo suc-

cessful.

¬

.

Negotiations hnvo bcon had with the mana-

gers

¬

of the Norfolk Beet Vugar company nnd
have received nssuraiiso ? that n factory will
bo started In Omah i If corti'in essential con
dltlotu nro comp'lei' with. The boot sugar
people propose to build two factories in the
west next year ami prefer Omaha as n loca-

tion
¬

for ono of the fnclorlo , the only quoUlon
with them bclne as to whether or not they
cnn bo furnished beets In suniclant quantity
to run the fnctorv. "Beets nro mow usion-
tlnl

-

than bounties tn our buslnow , " says
Secretary Hamilton of the Norfolk company ,

"and If the farmers in the vicinity of Omaha
will furnish the boew , oncngotosupplv thorn
in sufficient ciuntimics for a term of year *

wo will furnish the factory. "
Farmers of Dou jlas nnd adjacent counties

will bo cuen nn opnortuniW to try their
hand at this culture this your us shown by
the following intiTcstlng coripjponecnce :

Oturturcn of llio Loral Asiorhttlon.O-

MAHA.

.

. Kob. . 1. O. Hamilton , Hsq. . hocru-
tiirv

-
Norlolk llci't Muitar eotnpiny. Norfolk ,

Nob. Donryir : 1 nrltu to nsi-ertaln wliutlitr
your company wonlil entoi lain the pnrch'iHD-
of

'

the product of 530 avics of sugar beets Hint
wo propose to have iiliintcd In this vicinity
dtirlni: thu coiiiln t HP.IHUII. and If so , und yon
would buy them , upon what terms , f. o. 1) .

Norfolk or Om-ilii. mid whptliHr .von could
furnish us the sent nnd nt vsli.it prlee.-

t
.

understand ilial tliuitj me now Improved
ItuDloinontscspcclnl v ndnplo.l to the culture
of sugar ueets. nnd that your ccrup my unit
tliCHO to the farmers Is this uorieet. and In
the event nf our Ixln5 illilo tonruo npoil
terms with yon. Invn j'O'i sufllrlent iiunntlty-
tobupply us with name , us wo uontil not pure
to purchase Iliciu , but lllce to rent them
for the sonfion ?

Will you Ulndly f.ivnr me with anoirly
reply totfiitlier nltn anv Infoimatlon that you
might think would lie of vilno to ns , airl If
you hnvo nny printed Instructions Ulnrily
send niu u copy ot llio s mu. to-uthi-r with a
blank contraet , such us yon ino making with
the fanners aroumt Norfolk. Wo Irivo iil-
ready uppllod to the radio , id vomp.inles to
see wliui rule uould he made on beets 10 Nor ¬

folk. und I am reasonably usMircil tliev ai3!
the hnpottuncoor KivliiK IH a late that will
cimblo our nuiklti : the oxpurltnunt thitl wo-

contomulatn. . Awaltl'i your reply. I atn
very truly yours W. N MASO-
N.Seoreinry

.
Douglas f'junty Hoot tfiuar ASJJ-

clatlon.
-

.

Secretary llumllloii'ti rinln rropnsltlon.-
OiKicr.

.

or TIIK Noitrnt.K HKKT Sun.Mi Cosi-
iANV

-
, NOIIFOI.K. Noli. Kob. ID. I SU. W N-

.Nuson
.

, i'sq. , SBCIT" try of the Dou-iliis I'ouniy-
llent Sugar AN ' nt on. lluaid of Trade
building , Omuliu. .SVli : Tily Don- Sir Ituplv-
Ini

-
to your e tei'tued f.ivor of tliu htli Inst. ,

wlilch I lind lu-rn nti niv iirrlvul fiom (Jall-
fornla

-
, I liuj tostule that wo will glidly; t IKO

the product of 5 u acres or siig-ir booN raised
by your ussocl.it'on upon the following ctit-
idltlons

-
:

That a satisfactory rate cm lo: iiiaiio-
rvllh the rullroails : mid secondly , lh.itoi
will not permit any one ltiuUldn.il to plant
more than aircs of beets , or a luu
quantity than two :u-ics : qoleclln ? only tno
very bestcliissof t irniun. who liavua reputa-
tion

¬

of bolne thrifty nnd thoioiuh In lliulr-
worlf , and who uliliuronu or rent-good Inn s,
My reasons for lliis arc that your contem-
plated

¬

experiment iueins: a real de il fur the
Interests of thu Loot , sugar Industry In tin )

United Stiurs , :inrt nunlioultl only e.iro to see
It result in a very paiUf.iiMoiy in. inner.-

If
.

these conditions wlik-li I Irive n-iined are
agreeable to you. out- romp in y would take tlin-
lioets In ctirlo.id lot- ), upon tlio eondlllons of
the within controls , li units of which I lioru-
w

-
I th enclose.Wummld iil.so.finnUh you ultli-

tlio latest iintl nio-t ; l-nprdvcll beet seeder- *

and cultivator * , eh ; von for thu use of
Game , $1 Uer aeiv. ihat Is to s.iy , $1 per aet-j
would cover l he i-nllti' expense , fur usonf
both Heuders unit ' iniiv.itors The seeders
will plant ton u.'ri'-s a day with a te.un of-

liorsos and driver : null Ilia cultivators will do-
nn equal niimbfr of iii-rcs per day with ono
liorce and driver. T lieto Is nlst a liirvestur-
In

:

the iiinrkclTliIrh cnls the top olT the lieet
and takes It out nf tint uronn I , but U M not
yet a perfect suecrss. l ut I liopti before tlio-
liurveatliip ot IMC I-HIJI of li'.l'J tin' ro will be an
Implement In tl e iirir.ut! that ulll praiiurly
cut tlio ton olT tliu l4it. I iktn ; It out of thu-
erotind and di-Kis[ ilti itln the wa''on. Miould
these c-ontemphilc-d li.u-veiters not be per-
fected

¬

In time. TUsonld Klvo you the use of
any ImplemenlH tint xvu have for that pur-
pose

¬

, together with nny ndvli-cor old , tenJlng-
to nmUo your , nil-lit miccis4ful.

The need wlileli yo i uou d reulm: | wu will
furnish ( from tlntt ulileli ive have now on tlio
way from Kuropo ) . t D eenlK a pound , wlili h-

Is less tliiui Itn uctitalost. . Wu will : ; lso fur-
nish

¬

you tlio scrvliosof onoot our iiLrku'-
tnriil

-
experts, to rutvt , yntir f.iriiiurs tind ulvo

them full and romiilulc nstrnetlons as to beet
cultivation and HI-IK ! yon any quantity of
printed nuittrr In o.llier ( ietinan or ICtr'llsli-
or( both ) that you inmht rciiulro.
Lot tno state In rout: mlnn that I under-

ntand
-

our trial U nlth n view of ascertalnln ;
what can bo done by our fiirmer-i when culti-
vating

¬

the tioct In : t pmper miuner.: To til t-

end , 1 would incMto irtiesily sugKest that the
greatest caroshoulil lnercUeil In selecting
the parlies who tire to iilnnt llio lieel.s. senlns
that tlidlrland lt of lln rliiht ehnr.iclur, und
properly prep ire ,I.Vllli these conditions
curried out , unit u fuviiraUo season , It Is my
belief that the nt tivatlon of hiignr beets Is
one of the most iirn'llaliln i-iopi mid attended
l y less risks, ih.-iir.iii lo: grown In oiirxtutuyours vury trulv. J. ( ,' , HAMILTON ,

Soorotiiry fo'.lc Deut Mig.uCompany. .

( Imnhn'H Ailvatitugpoiis I'oslllon.-

In
.

an InterviewMe. . n.inlel F.u-rall , Jr. ,
president of the Dougltis County Sugar Uect
association , said :

"Omaha prcMints greater inducements
for the locution of 'tlio bor> t hu--nr
plant than any olhi-r place west o'f the Mis-
souri

¬

river. Its ruilroad communications , its
-.voter fucilitlfcs , nixrcssiuility to an unlimited
nnd ready market for thu products of the
factory . together wlili the gicat'ud vantages
that the factcrv would hnvo in dli-
posing of the ticct mil ; , which , 1

understand , muUc.i n most oxccllont food for
the fattening of cattle, and has bcon lound to-

bo luvaluablo wheru u-ed for dairy cattle ;

nnd not losing sicbt of thu fact that coal or
oil (whichever wai consumed ns a fuel ) ,
limestone and cote could l u had by the mnn-
ufacturora

-
atlcsioiit ilmn is paid nt cither

Norfolk or Graiui r < Und , wliieh. you can
roadlly understutui , U a matter of gr at lin-

portunco
-

; and for thu further ro.ison that
labor Is abundant in and iiround n lar o city
llkoOmuho-

."It
.

moans a sulxllvi ! on of our farms nnd a-

"bolter grade of (uriiiors whern n man rin-
lliid support for hiaiKf I fund fnmily oy the
proper cultivation at tun tic TO * of i; round in-

atoad
-

of 100. Norfolk nnd Urjnd ( sliind nro
being advcrllsixt ovrr llio cnllro world , while

f Omaha , with Ita prvat facilities and wealth ,
1 should in fuel have * b re n the llfst. choice for

an industry of tnis kind. Our iihiocUllo.i-
fy< has already been nptiruachod by capitalists

nnd wo propose to IMI In the Held to dcmocir *

pirate Just what can badiino.-

Cujiltnl
.

tit Itark till ) inlrM: | Isc-

."I
.

have talked to several Influential par-
ties

¬

who are vii'.v rx'.nly in invest their money
in this enterprise , pnn-iiioil our farmer i will
furnish the raw mairriul , and 1 bcllovu from
Information , itcrlvivl from various toupees ,
that the sugar uott can uo produced by our
farmers In such nuantitiui as will make a-

very lucrative i-rop lor them to grow.-
"Mr.

.
. A.V. . Fullrcidn. who U known here

"by many of our cimetip , last year produced
thirty-seven tons of vtitrar boots to the acre ,
which analyzed 17 pur csnt gaccharludltb u
purity coefficient nf SI , Taking the
price that the Norfolk Beet Sugar company
pays for nucli boets. Dili gentleman
would reapagradt result of W.j'J par ton ,
or I20D.50 per acrefn uolng over thu llcurcs-

v of expenses m the cultivation of these hcvts ,

, This goutlotiitn bail to do nil the work by
band , which cost nlm leas than >' ! () per acre.-
TUo

.
World's fair lakes place next year ,

whore , I underctiuui. itiern will bo in active
operation miniature factory thai ulll work
five or nix ton * puc Oicm , so'tbat every 0:10:

can sco tbo operation from the time th.il the
boots coma [a front ( Lo shed * to where the
granulated sugar rea-ly for the table is inado.
Thousands ot visitcrj from KIM-PI ) ? , tbo-
liomo of beet sujrur faciorlea , will viiit tin *
country , and it tsema 10 me that thcro Is no-
tiouus that coulil lie offtTod by any town or
city that would ha half u * attractive to the
manufacturer as vioulit bo the complctq-
kuowledue that tliu firmerj wore ready and
unxloiu to supply all ibo raw tuutefliil nccoi-

nry
-

for a lar< pUut. 1 understand Hut

thcso factories only work about four months
each year , while their expenses run ovtr a-

very much longer period , nnd consequently
the larger the plant the greater the economy
in its woik , provided of course It has the raw
material.

Lot Ihn rurnipn Horliln Iho Caso-

."It

.

has occurred to our association that wo-

couU In no way benefit Omiha to bitter ad-
vantage

-

, or more quickly attract the atten-
tion

¬

of capitalists who contemplate building
sucar plants , than to demonstrate by n
popular vote of our farmers , after they
have had practical experience , that they
could ralso the boots , nnd to this end wo
want onch and ovcry farmer who has the In-

terests
¬

of our city and vlclnlt v nt stake to put
In from two to live acres of sugar boots , civ-
Ing

-

them the very best possible cultivation ,

and keeping nn exact account nt the cost of-
ralilnp the same. To that end we will clvo
them the option of either of the following
contracts , doductlng 50 cents per ton for
frclcht :

"Four ( * 4)) dollars per ton straight for nny-

nnd nit beets containing not less than 1U per
rent sugar with n parity co clllclont of SO , or-

i'or 1'uiltv co-

lon.
¬

. Per Cent of Sugar. clllclunt.
Mill 12nnd less Ih-uill ">

:ir 1. . . . in and less than 14 *U
4(1)( ) .14 nnd loss than IS HI
4 BJ 15 nnd loss than in HI-

r. 01 in and loss t Inn 17 1-

fiW) 17 and loss than 18 89-

dp ) IS and loss than in M)
(I f 1 in nnd less than SI HI
TOO I'OandlocB thanSt M-

"Ulnuk contracts , cllhor In Gorman or En-
cllsh

-

, upon the back of which will bo found
general instructions for tbo cultivation of thu-
Migar beet , can bo had by application to Mr.-
W.

.

. N. Nnson , secretary of our association ,

whoo oflico is in the Board ot Trade buildO-

R.
-

." ,
Sl'AHKN OF, SI'OHT-

.Itosult

.

* nt Olifurostnr-
.aix

.
> ucKSTEti , N. J. , Fob. 'JO. Ualnlng-

track heavy :

l-'lrst r.icc , six and one-quarter furlongs ,

selling : Sam I) won , Lno S second. I.HUM S-

third. . Tnmplcmoro ( the favorite ) r.ui un-
placed.

¬

. Weft K.irms drawn. Tlmo : IJlfiVj ,

Hucond race , six and oiio-qnarter furlonis ,
selling : Wlllinm Henry won , I'aohi ( tno fa-

vorltu
-

) nocond , I'rotUKnl third , O.iinella-
dti'iwn. . Tlmo : 1:27: ,

Thlid race , fOVoii-olBhthsof a mile , soiling :

Trlsuln on. Umpire Kelly ( thu f.ivorlto ) sec-
ond

¬

, Uoso Howard third , f.lttlo Aildlo'dr.iwn.-
Olmo

.

: liJi'i.-
I'outli

: ; .

race , sovcn-onrhths of a mlle , li-imll-
cup : Algonnuln won , llolosarlus ( the favorite )

second , Umtlta third , Lotion and P.lyter-
dr.iwn. . Time : Ii4at.-

I'lfth
: : .

race , nvc-olghths of a mile , soiling :

Illnckhurn (the favorite ) won , KinmuJ. sue-
onn.

-
. Muellago third. Comrade and Gardner

drawn. Tlmo : 1:0 ?; { . .
Sixth raoo. ono and one-eighth of n tnllu ,

solllm; : Vondntta ( the favorlto ) wo'i. CUr-
wood second'Pilgrim third , Dousmtin , drawn.
Time : 2:074.: !

Oologat ( Inttnnberir.G-
uTTENiiEiio

.

, N. J. , Fob. JJ. The track
was very heavy today nnd the drizzling rain
liad the effect of greatly diminishing the
usual Saturday attendance !

Klrst race , sovan furlongs : t'oraltowon ,
Oasondo sceond , Turk third. Time : ltl4.: : ?

Second race , live furlongs : McKcovo r won ,
H ilJarat second , Sir Launcelot third Tlim ; :

l-fl .

Third race , six and one-half furlonis : Stiitis-
elor

-
won , Muglo second , Oeorgo Cthlrd. T.me :

j : ' ) >( .
Kourth r.ice , five furlongs : Alma T won ,

Tlo.MI second. Innovation third. Tln.u : li'l-
Klflh

: ' (

race , sox-cn ftirlonss : HllUeti won ,
Vasaboiui second , I'rlneo llowarJ third.
Time : 1:11-

1.blxlli
: .

r.ico. ono mlle : Harry Ireland won-
.I.itly

.

I'utslfer second , i'orost Kins third.
Time : i:3Jj .

Good Track nt Nv Orleans.
NEW OianvNs , La. , Fob. M. Four good

races wore run todny in fair weather over a-

fsst track.-
I'lrU

.

race , selling five fiirlonss : Mltpholl-
won. . Hob 1'urdy second , Olandlnathlr' , 'I'lme ;

l : n .
M-cond race , five nnd one-half fnr'otiRs :

X.ooloin won , Intruder niieond , Wlnnlu Davht-
hird. . Time : 1.03 ? .

Third race , solllnz , sovun fnrlonzs. Ameri-
can

¬

Iitidy won , Modjcsku seeoud. Sir Planet
third. Time : 1:23-

.Kourth
: .

race , mlle and seventy yards : Ornilo-
won. . Unde second , i'at'onley third.
Time : 1:48.:

An Old Friend.O-
MAHA.

.

. Nob. . Kob 10. To the Spnrtln ? Kil-
ltor

-
ot TUG HER ! I'n a gatminf hUh-flrc. S'-

Jrointa. . A Is 49 , B also 19 ; A Jld 8. nml tnkesl-
ow.J.iok , game , onn five , II making hUh live.
Which wins ? . Aid oblige. .

A CONSTANT UKADEJU.

This question has been answered so often
in these columns that the sporting editor can
now tell the correo *. reply with his eyes shut.
The tount in high-live , as in nil other games
of the nature , is high , low. Jack an.l the
game , then the two flvo . Consequently
low , Jack , game goes out bctoro high live-

.Itcatrlco

.

MoxlllK In ll.lsn Mall.-
BKATUICU

.

, Nob. , Fob. 'JO. [Special Tele-
gram to THE BEE. ] An enthusiastic meet-
ing

¬

in the interest of hose ball was hold nt
the Paddock hotel this evening. H , L-

.Ewlne
.

was elected delegate tn attend the
stnto league meeting to bo held nt Lincoln ,

March 1. Three thousand dollars was guar ¬

anteed. Harry Gntcwood will probably bo
chosen manager of tno Beatrice tnam-

.s

.

or.i i> . r.

Fatal Wreck on thu Klkhorn In Kontii D.i-

.kota
.

Othur Cuttimlltlcn.-
KAIMD

.

CITIS. . D. , Feb. 20. Particulars
wore received hero this morning of o wrccic-
on the Elkborn roud near Smltbwlcks latu
yesterday aftornoou. Thu train ran into
cattle upon the road und six cars wore
thrown trom the track. A conductor nntned
Benson of Chadron , Nob. , nnd the only pas
scngor , Commissioner Humphreys of Ouster
county , - received Injuries from which they
died shortly afterwards.-

Cmuit
.

Ku'ii " , la. , Fob. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Ben. ] Freight tram Xo. 13 on.
the Chicago' , Milwaukee & St. Paul reid
crashed through the bridge over thu Bur-
lington

¬

, Cedar Haplds & Northern near Llun
Junction , five miles north'of hero , about 7
this morning. Thirteen cars' smashed through
tbo bridge , eight of which wera demolished ,

No ono was injured , but the loss wilt bo
heavy.-

CAIIUOI.I.
.

., la. , Fob. Su , ( Special Telegram
to Tun Bun. ] A head end collision occurred
scvon miles west of Carroll at 2 : ! !5 this morn-
Ing.

-
. Fifteen cars wore ditched. Brakcman

Joe Beach and Fireman A. Graves were In ¬

jured.-
DBS

.
MOINBS. la. , Fob. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BEE. | By a fall of plate In a
coal mine south of this city Joseph Beswlck
was billed , David Hughes hud a h g broken ,

unit several other men wore Injured. Tno
deceased leaves u wife and child ,

KIIIB. Pa , , Fob , "0. The heavy fogs of Inst
night wore disastrous to railroad men liere-
.Tbo

.
Lake Sboro & Michigan' Southern road

had two roar end collisions bntwcon Hrio
and Dunkirk , and wbllo much property was
destroyed , no lives were lost.-

On
.

llio Nickel Pluto the oinplovoi wore
pot so fortunate. A llngmati failed tu get bis-
lav( back to the proper distance and dno
freight ran into another. Engineer George
Kchaoffor and Brakeman George O'Uell ot-
Connoaut Jumped , but wore badly hurt.
Fireman C. E. Fuller of Conneaut, O. , was
raugbt In the wreckage und was instantly
killed. An or.gluo and twenty cars wm-o en-
timly

-
destroyed , and several thousand dol-

lars
¬

worth of freight was mixed in the
debris ,

Hit; Ice OorifP-

AIIKUII , Pn. , Fob. 20Tho great ice gorge
which caused toolings of anpronenslon along
the Allegheny river u distance of twenty-
nine miles , for nearly a woou , broxo tore titii-
o'clock this morning , and by daylight all tbo
ice had passed out. The water rose rapidly ,
inundating the upper end of Purker , nnd
several houses on the banks were wasbod
away , but tbo occupants deserted thorn l e-
fore the flood camo. Beyond this no dumngo
was dono.

Tin ee Children llnrncd to liutli.I-
KON

.
WOOD , Mich. , Feb. 20. A lamp explo-

sion
¬

last night caused the burning of a store
building occupied by Bodard's' saloon and by-

tbo family of Charles DeLong Camps above.
Three ot Camp's children , Albert , ayed 1 ,
Marie , aged 0. and Charles , aged L' , wore
burned to death , The other members of tho'-
fanily escaped with difficulty-

.I'nuiul

.

Munli'riHi.ln a Hout.-
AI.TOV

.

, 111. , Feb. SO. In a boat drlftlui ;
down the river today there was found the
dead body of a middle aged man. He had
evidently been robbed , bound to the boat and
murdered , after which the aklff was act
adrift. There la no clew to bli identity.

HE WILL BREAK THE RECORD

Secretary Foster Will Make a Hurried Trip
to England.

UNUSUAL FEATURES OF THE CASE

Cnliltirt Ofllcrr to Mnko Such n ..tour-

ney
¬

During ItU Term nf Ofllco-

In the lllntory of
the Union ,

WASIIIXOTOV BUIIRIU op THIS BRE , )
fill! FouiiTiiKVTit STIIKRT , >

WAStuxnTo.v, 13. 1. , Fob.JO. . )

Probably for the first tlmo In the history
of the union a cabinet ofllcor Is to visit
Burono. Scciotnry l-'ostor expects to soil
from tlio port of Now York on next Tuesday
ut 1 o'clock , accompanied by his physician ,

Hurecon General Humllton of the ninrlno
hospital sorvloenml, Colonel MaoLollnn of the
Treasury department. It has Up to this
time remained for cnbtnot ofllcdri to aofcr
their trips abroad-until they rotlro toprivate
life , but Secretary Poster wlll'depart from
this custom mid p.tis over ntrotrnl ter-

ritory
¬

Into the realms nf. our com'-
morctal enemy England. It Is the
mirpoio of Socratary Foster and ,hls friends
to land al Southampton and , ruu ui| to Lon-
don

¬

for'a day and night in order that they
may occuny the tttno which will Intervene
before they can take the return ship back
homo. There will bo a demonstration In the
harbor of Now York when Secretary Foster
sails. H Is understood thntasaluto ol.sovon-
teen guns will bo fired as the Sprno goes
down the bay , and tnoro will crobably bo n,

soronnilQ at the wharf In Hoboken as the
secretary stops aboard Uio ship.

Tim president has , it Is said , di-

rected
¬

thut a beautiful floral trib-
ute

¬

shall bo sent aboard thq Sprco-
as n mark of pcrjoi-.nl romombranco. Secre-
tary

¬

Foster's condition "of health 1 * very
greatly Improved from what It was throe
innn111s ago , xvhou ho was suffering the
direct effects of a rclanso from tlio grip , and
lie begins to Ipok like his old 1.0f again , but
the secretary ilnds that ho has not got that
llrm foundation forxpermnnont and complete
restoration which ho dnslros , und hns , there-
foio

-

, concluded to see If a sea voyage lllnot-
clvo him substantial benefit.

Trouble Over n ..Inke.-

A
.

] eke perpetrated by J. H. McMurtry of
.Lincoln has made the senators hero a great
deal of trouble. Some tlmo stnco Mr. Me-
Mnrtry

-
wrote huro asking the senators of

Nebraska in a very great personal favor to
himself to unite with certain Kentucky
friends in saying a goal word for a relative of
his of the same name , residing in Kentucky ,

who Is a candidate for a foreign appoint-
ment

¬

, chargeable to the state of Kentucky.
Both senators cheerfully compiled with this
request nnd Senator Paddock , as nn answer
to J. II. MeMurtry's request , sotit him the
letter of Private Secretary Halford , ncknowl-
edclnT

-

the recolot ot his concurrent com ¬

munication. The playful observation of too
.Lincoln MuMurtry us "to the crofter to him-
self

¬

of such nn appointment which ho did not
care about taking 1 bringing down upon the
senators n deluge of patriotic nssurances
from their good republican friends In Ne-
braska

¬

that each und all of them ara ready
to accept the appointment which Mr. Mc-
Murtryis

-

doubtful about indulging in hlni-
nclf.

-

. The senators are of the opinion that
neither the Nebraska nor the Kentucky Mo-
Murtry

-

is In imminent danger of being
called to Sidney , Australia , or nny other
foreign consulate at the present time.

( r.inlto for Omuhti's l-Vtler.il Iliilldlng.
Granite from Rsd Cloud , Minn. , is to bo-

Uicd in construction of the foundation
for ttie Omaha fcaoral building. The award
for the iron won; of the building will not bo
111 ado until Supervising Architect Edbrooke
returns to the city , "which jnav not be for n
week or ten days. > Supervising Architect
ICdbrookonvill llxolv visit Omuha in a few
davs. Ho is now at Chicago , whcnco ho goes
to Kansas City. From-thni latter plauo It is
understood that ho will proceed to Omaha
and look over the ground and surroundings
in connection with tbo now puollc bulldinc.-

Mlsccllunimts.
.

.

Postmaster ? appointed toiiny : Nebraska
Coffmnn , Washington county.'ll. A. Steyor.

vice T. J. Conolc , resigned : Hull , Banner
county , M. IV. Loop , vice 7 . V. Cleveland ,

resigned. Jowu Betinottvllle , Dtibuquo
county , A. Cota , vlca J. J. Cota. deceased ;
Chisholm , Monroe county. F. F. Borthold ,

vice L. Woodnrd , resigned ; Crown , Dc-
catur

-
county , H. Burns , vice E. J. Lewis , re-

signed
¬

; Quarry , Marshall county , E. Hume ,

vice J. L. Innian , removed ; Shoo'fly , Johnson
county , 1. H. Hanlon , vice J. Henry , re-
signed

¬

; South Dakota Krauzbursr , Codding-
ton countv , .T. M. Nlll , vice G. Green , re-
moved

-
, Sundance , Crook county ,

J. Broncman , vice C. S. Price , resigned.-
B

.

, H. Sullivan of Huron , surveyor general
of South Dakota , is at the National.

! '. F. Grant and wife of Wutortown , S. D. ,

are at the Eboltt.-
A

.

fuvorablo rnport has beca made unon
Senator Mandcrson'.s bill to voniovo the
charge of desertion , now standing acaiust
George Alcott of Nebraska , on the rolls of
the War department. .

T. M. Dorsoy , cashier of the FirstNatlonal
bank of Ponca. and his associates hnvo
applied for a charter to establish a First
National bank nt Norfolk. Deputy Comp-
troller

¬

Mxon today advised Mr. Uorsoy that
It would not bo competo.it to establish a
bank at Norfolk under the title of the First
National bank ,is thcro wasono by that title
tticio which wont into liquidation in ISS.'J ,

and that its corporate existence had riot yet
expired midlthaanowoutstandlugnotes : also
because there uro now in operation In Nor-
folk

¬
two national hanks and therefore it

would bo improper for a now association to-
ho established under the title of the "First
National bank of Norfolk. " P. S. H-

.NIWN

.

: roil TIII : Aituvi.-

Couiplutn

.

I.Ut of Chungo * In tlio-
Surilci .

WASHINGTOND. . C. , Fob. 20 , [Special
Telegram to TIIK BEU , | The following
assignments to regiments of officer * recently
promoted and transfers of officers are or-

dered
¬

:

The leave of absence granted Lieutenant
Colonel llonrv U. Cook , Fourth infantry
( then major , Thirteenth infantry ) January
18 , is extended one month. Leave of absence
for ono month on account of sickness Is-

cr.intcd First lieutenant Lawrenuo D ,

Tyson , Ninth infantry , The following
named oftlcors will report to the commanding
oUlcer nt Jefferson Darnickn , Mo. , on the
dates sot opposite their rcspeotivo jmipes for
duty nt that depot for u two-year duty :
First Lieutenant Frederick S , Foltzj Finst-
cavnlrv , Mov H , ISOi ; First Lieutenant
Stuphon L. H. Slouuui. KlgliUi uavnlrv ,
April 10. 18'JJ ; First Lloutenant .Percy. K-

.Tripp
.

, Torth cavalry. March H , 1803 , The
travel enjoined is necessary for tbo'publics-
ervice. . Tlie sunerliitondont of the recruit-
ing

¬

service will cause thirty recruits to bo as-
signed

¬

to the Sixth cavalry nnd forwarded
under proper charge tosuch; point or points
in the Department of the Platte as the com-
mandlng

-

general of the department aliall
designate-

.jlCUr

.

UK HlLfKU Olt XUTIIlXOl .

Illunil Urrlnroi Illiimolf In Itnffurdl'o I'roO-

HIM

-

| | l.l'jjliiliitlmi.W-

ASHINGTON

.

, D. U. , Fe'b , 20-TUoro is!

a feeling of uneasiness on the patt ot the
democratic members In the bouse over the
condition of business In tbo house , and the
disposition Is to get toaotbor and agree upon
a program of business , At present , mat-

tcrt
-

are simply drilling along , and it Is d&t
sired to bring order out of the confusion
which prevails. The silver question is the
most discouraging element. Tbo tariff bills
and the regular annual appropriation bills

,'will soon demand u great deal of attention ,

and It U agreed there must shortly
coino a time wtiou the program

-of business for some months to
come must bo settled upon if anything
Is to bo accomplished. It Is probablothat the
whole democratic policy will bo considered
at a caucus to bo called soon and u program
of action outlined as far as poislblo. The
bilvor men all say ttioy have uo intention
of antagonizing the tariff and
other measures. They say, how-
ever

-
, they will not consent that the

tariff and other measure* shall bo used to
prevent the consideration of a silver bill and
If , as they do not believe to bo the case , they

should ascertain -till U the policy of the pro-
moters

-
of the tariff bill , they -vlll

Insist In 'dBfllfln nnd out of
season on taklnir Bit ) the "silver question.
Chairman Blnn # j tbo coinage committee
said ; JB

" 1 nm in fnvonotStarlff reform nnd consid-
ering

¬

the tariff bills , but if their program is-

to keep tbo tariff hero always and not
td do nnythlifc dn tbo silver question ,
then wo will coiisnier ' thoin nil'together.
There is no disposition against taking up the
tariff providing wo can hnvo an understand-
Ing that It will rat rn ji ni a machine to knock
out stiver. I h fro icnrd reports that the-

otatlff is to bo kcfathc , not for the purpose
of passing nfl tai ft bill , but to kill
silver. I wmit-
I

It understood that
don't tlft.nk. there Is anv

such intention , but I such intention should
bo disclosed , wo will take the opportunity to
force sliver to the front and talk silver on
the tariff nnd every other bill. If wo find
out this Is the game , wo have the way to
moot , it, and tbo silver Dill as an amendment
will bo added to ovcry bill which comes
up. Wo don't Intend that Iho mlnonly
shall run over the majority in that way nnd-
wo have n majority tn favor of the silver bill.
The silver bill will not bo kept down by any
tacllcs of that kind. I shall not ouUruct
tariff bills , but wo must know what Is to bo
done about the consideration ot the silver
Issue. "

Wnitrrn I'oimoiH.-
WAIHINOTON

.

, D. C. , Fob. SM. [SpecialTele ¬

gram to Tits Bss. ] lh.3 following llsi ot
pensions gr.ititoj 13 reported by TUB . .Bun-

nnd Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Charles E. Towno ,
Asa C. Wheat , Benjamin Conger , David
Mutton , Lobbona B , Woods , Gideon Halt ,

Julius O. Stone , George Oassoll , Albert J.-

Biimblocom.
.

. Israel Wood , Henry E. Colo-

uinn
-

, E. S. Warner , George W. Hyde Sm-
clnir

-
Hill , Benjamin Phillips , Daniel Do-

baum , 'Johnson Campbell , Edmund MuWil-
Hams , Lovl Pike , Asn Fletcher , George W-
.Boardmnn.

.
. Additional- Frances A. Hacker.

Renewal John Walsh.- increase Thomas
P. Hall.

Iowa : Original Anson D. Long , Hiram
G. Parish , John Davis , John Bishop, Zara S.
Patterson , William II. Reynolds , Samuel
Goodwin , James 11. Davis , Samuel Mention ,

Frank Gilbert , Leroy J ! Whltnoy , Charles
L. Wurnor, William Coppock. Robert Lusk ,

Francis M. Ellis , Charles N. Tryor , John
Vale , William C. Atkinson. Montgomery
Hamilton , Albert A , Lincoln , Albert J.-

Uomoy
.

, both Bealgo , John W McGlnluy ,

Mndlson Rankson , James S. McCulley ,

Chii-lr-ion C. Cloud , John H. MnNeai , Jacob
E. Myers , James W. lioese. James W. Witin ,

Lewis Ronville , James T. Gray , Thomas Cal-
Inhan

-

, William Coleman , Hiram McGlosson ,
Charles Gartlnnd , Peter Fisher , Charles H-

.Hnlliday
.

, Juromo B. Carpenter , R. ILYoune ,
Wllllntn H. Brown , Daniel , L. Castle, Joseph
N. Fleming. Additional William H. Car-
tor.

-
. Increase Thomas Smiley. AuthontisJ.-

Bulln.
.

. Ralssuc Noah Jacobs. Original
widows Cusandra J. Fortun.1 , Maltio C.
Chandler , Samantha A. Brokaw.

South Dakota : Original Oscar M. Lonmls ,

Thomas Hawlov , , Walter D. Greene. Alfred
Fuller , Allen D. Carloy , .Tames GoodhawK.
Original widows , otu. Nancy C. Frink.-

.Millio

.

. LMee-Dow , fair-hairod , cnmco-
fiiccd

-
, wonderful-eyed , Hthp and grnco-

ful
-

, u vision of bhiclc , with svvayinpr ,
Iticy shirts , silken ensli und twinkling
foot. How she cnn dunce ! How those
smnll , fniry slippers spurned the lloor
with the niriiios oUholr too tips. Thisis
positively hot * last nppcnrnnco nt the
Eden Musco. Ybu can sco her in the
dunce of sunny Sjni-

n.ju

.

. ( , iTfi mit mroitsi:.

She IK ( thu ( Justoily of Her Child and
Alimony.D-

EVDWOOD
.

, S. 17.: Feb. 20.JSpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBS. ] Judge Thoni 3 this
morning awarded . a dccroo of absolute
divorce to Mary No'vins Blnine. from her
husband , James 3 ( {.' 1 Blalno'r Jr. , the
custody of the chilp , $ l'iUU) with which to pay
all expenses of the suit au.il S1UO per month
alimony , uo surprise hero.-
Mrs.

.

. Blaine nnd .her1 maid and attorney ,

'Judge PulmeiV'-wmIcavo-for the east to-
morrow. " " '.

' Million DlVJ ro C.i-iij on-

PHKI5lt
Trial.

, S. 20'i-ThC celebrated
divorce case of Mrs. Charlotte NIcoll Minion
agninst J. Mclvim Minton , editor of the New
York Illustrated American , ', ont to'the Jury
at 9 o'clock last evening. ,The jury came in-

at midnight. Eight questions of facts had
been submitted to them by the court nnd-

tbov found for the plaintiff in all but those
as lo habitual drunkenness on the part ot the
defendant , also foul dUcase. The Juiy was
then discharged. The coUri reconvened nt !)

o'clock this mornlncr. The evidence of Mrs.-
Mlnto'n

.

ami Philip P. bnfford , attorney for
tbo defendant , was given to substantiate tbo-
deposition. . The court adjourned at U-

o'clock to reconvene at Ynnkton in the cham-
bers

¬

Tueaday morning , when the defense
will IK'ht Iho plaintiff's resldnnco in boutti-
DuKolu in order to knock out the divorce.

Millie Prico-Dow , fair-haired , camoo-
faeod

-
, wondorful-eviJd , lithe and grace-

ful
¬

, a vision of hlaclc , with bxyaylng-
.lauy

.

skirts , silicon sash nnd twinkling
foot. How slio can dunce ! How those
small , fairy hlippors spurned the floor
with tlip airiness of tlioii- too Ups. This
is positively her last appearance at the
Eden Museo. You cnn see her in the
dunce of sunny Spain.

Kept T o Si-tt of Hooks.
SAN Fmrcisco. Cal. , Fob. SO. United

States customs oftlcfals havc seized the
invoice books of Wompo Bros. , importers of
Japanese gpods , and ascertained that during
the past year the government lias been
defrauded out of nboiit 4I50UO. Tbo llrm
kept duplicate Invoice books. The Ilrm
admits its guilt. The case lias boon referred
to the secretary of tho.treasury.

*
p-

Millie Prlcp-Dow ,
" the ruler of human

110arts , whoso marvelous dancing has
sot the town talking nnd Scored a tri-
umph

¬

uncqmiled in the annals of torp-
Bicnoroan

-
victories , makes hop llnal

appearances in the dance of sunny Spain
this ( HOP last ) week nt the Eden Musoo.-

Vlro

.

Kituard-
.LotimyiLi.i

.

: , Ky. , Fob , 20. The fourstory'-
Welter block , 0'U Fourth avcnuo , burned at
midnight last night , The IIMt lloor was used
as stores and tbo throe Upper as ll-itH , Each
lloor was full of sleeping people , but all were
rescued by the Jlromen , Loss. iJ000. Three
firemen wore seriously Injured ,

CIIKSTOX , In. , Fob. 0-t [ Special Telegram
toTiin BBI' . | Mrs. Jamea Alyors , aped !)5 ,

oldest woman in Crralon ; and vyoll known ,
died today. * o u-

nit utf ,

Colonul O. M.Toiiiiiftrtdttllili'iigo' U llt'llunil-
to Iln In S MiiuiTriiutiiS-

T.
) - .

. PAUI , Minn , , , [ Spechil Tele-
gram

-

to TIIK BKir A-Cbicao man ha
mysteriously dlsapio.lr) <yX fipm; North Dd-

koto
-*

, lip is ColonedjOi MTownor , vice
president nnd gonoralmiilituger of the North-
western

¬

Farm Land otxnpiiny , a syndicate of
Chicago capttalisi4uol uylly intotostod in
North Dakota farmli4r >

ianjds and engaged in
the Gorman colonizattfln fethonio for growing
barley. Ho di&appdarfac three WCOUH ago-

.Towner
.

was lust ueeWUunua"ry 2 ! ) in Minne-
apolis

¬

, where ho pulultilaijlll'at the Windsor
houi0. On thut day im'fMd' Arthur Noyos , u
Minneapolis attorneys > the employ of tbo
syndicate , that certain private business
would engage him unittUbo Monday follow-
ing

¬

, when they would mcot him and go to
Chicago to coufer'wlth' tbo syndicate at an
important mooting.

Nothing wrong was saspectod for several
days , until it was learned from telegrams
that ho wai neither in (Jhtcago , Mlniicapolos
nor North Dakota. Soaroh was Immedi-
ately

¬

instituted but without avail , Detect¬
ives' wore put on tbo case and every nooic
and corner of the Twin cities wera searched ,

but absolutely nothing has been found. Ills
friends advanced two theories , cither he has
becii involved In some former transaction
which threatens to cause htm trouble and ox-
posnronndho prefers to hide rather than
face ir, or he liuu been tnurderuJ in cold
blood. Mujor Ilumilton of Grand Forks , N.-

D.

.
. , the syndicate's attorney , who went to

assist Mr. llripiri , a Chicago inentbor of tee
company in the search , writes that all efforts
have been frulilos * and I hey have practically
given up hope of uiiravulllntf the myatoiy.

frnoM rnsTnittuT's sncoxi ) nniTioy-

.lSHEllAD LONG BEEN FALSE

Edward Parker Doaoon Talks of the Tragedy
That Has Ended His Homo.-

HE

.

HAD EXPECTED SOME BAD END

Alilcllc nnd MM. Drnronoro Not Care fill
to Conrrnl Their ( lullt-DrtiilU or the

AHUIr nn ( Iixthcroil hy ( ha-
1'arln ilonriiaN.

tin Jimc Gnntnn llcnn'lt. ]

P.vnis , Fob. 11)). | Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB Bun. ] The Herald's Euro-

pean
¬

edition publishes today the following :

The details supplementary to those cabled
last night concerning tno Doaeon-Abclllo
tragedy nt Cannes may bo summarized as
follows : Mr. Deacon Is described by those
who know '.him as n man of quick nnd vio-

lent
<

tomuor, given to Intemperance and
subject to llta of low spirits. Ho und M. Abolllo
mot about throe .vcttrs ago and soon became
intimate , owing to a similarity of ngoz and
character. M. Abclllo's relations with Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Deacon wore those of a frlond. Ho
visited thorn frequently , often calling several
times on the same dny ,

rlnns for'tho Winter.-
It

.
was arranged some months ago that'-

Mrs. . Deacon was to spend the winter at
Cannes whllo her husband was going to-

America. . Mrs. Deacon loft Purls for the
Rivtorn on February lIanit her four daugh-
ters

¬

with servants came on the next day.
After his wife's' departure Mr. Deacon loft
his residence In the Kilo do Gronellc , Paris ,

and look rooms at the Hotel Windsor. In-

stead
¬

of leaving- for America ho started for
Cannes last Sunday. I was informed at thu
Windsor that Mr. Doncon "buvalt un pou , "
which may mean very little or a great deal ,

There is no reason , however , to discount In-

a similar fashion nn additional statement to
the effect that Mr. Deacon was exceedingly
violent in disposition. On ono occasion ,

when tbo potatoes wore not cooked to his
liking , ho How Into a violent rage , aousing
the servants and smashing the glass door
with his fist.-

Mr.
.

. Kane of Chorbetto , Kane & Co. , the
well known bankers of the Rue Scribe , who
was Mr. Deacon's intimate friend as well as-

bis banker , has received two tclccrrams from
Deacon. The latter is couched in the follow-
ing

¬

terms :

.SiitUllod With the ItCHiil-

t."Last
.

night I flrod three revolver shots at-

Kmllo Abcillo , whom I found in my wife's-
apartment.. One ball wounded him in tbo
thigh , the other in the ohest, the third
missed. I have been informed ho died this
morning. 1 have received tokens of sympathy
from everybody. The magistrates have boon
kindly disposed toward mo. The reasons
which influenced mo will , it would seem , ox-

ouetnto
-

mo. "
Tbo dead man's two brothers , Albert nnd-

Adolpho Abolllo , have left Purls for Cannes.
The dcueased's sister , the vicamtojso do la-

Rodoutc , is also lit Cannes. She has a villa
at Monte Carlo-

.According
.

to the latest dispatches tbevo
seems to bo no doubt that Deacon found
Abcllln hiding behind nn arm chair in the
parlor adjoining the wife's bedroom. To the
magistrate Mr. Deacon said ha bad boon sus-
picious

¬

of his wife's fidelity for thrco years
past.

Deacon Is nt liberty on parole and will not
leave Nice without permission-

.I.ulor
.

HctiillN of the Tragedy.-
Figaro

.

this , Saturday , morning contains
the following about tbo Cannes tragodr :

"Tho murder was not committed under
circumstances hitherto reported. Mrs.
Deacon made her husband belimro Abiello
had left Cannes , but still remaining sus-
picious

¬

of the guilty relations between them ,

the husband announced his intention of
going to Monte Cailo. Instead ho remained
in Cannes all the evening and Just before
midnight returned to the hotel. Ho wont to
the door of bisvifo's room , overheard voices
inside. Then getting a pistol and meeting
the hotel manager ho said , "Follow mo. "
Then bo forced hi1* way Into his wife's room
and finding no ono there except bis wife ,

went into thu adjoining parlor whcrn he
discovered Abelllo hiding , not behind a chair
as stated , but under a sofa. Deacon dis-

charged
¬

three shots from his revolver under
the sofa , severely wounding Abcillo who ,

however, succeeded in getting away and re-

turning
¬

to his own room in tbo hotel , wboro
after great suffering of several hours'
duration ho died-

."After
.

taking two employes of the hotel to
witness that his wife's ued had boon occupied
by two persons , Deacon wont to the comrals-
sairc

-
of police and constituted himself a pris-

oner
¬

, declaring to the commlssairo that ho
had lorigfluspoctod his wife and foil that the
affair would end badly , but that ho had no
intention of killing bis .vifo'.s paramour-

."During
.

the day Mrs. Deacon loft the
SplondUo hotel with her children and is now
ut the Mctronolu , She refuses to EOO any

one."It is said that a countess living In ParU ,

whom Aboillo deserted for Mrs. Deacon , was
about to bring an action for divorce with a
view to marrying Abulllo , and that this pre-

cipitated
¬

juo drama. Abolllo'a mother has
not yet been Informed of her son's death.
Owing to her great agu the family fears tbo
shock may have serious results. "

NISW IIOTANV H.VV-

.Ammlta

.

thu Culeliull lor th OrlmlnalH mill
I'ltnpurH of Kuropu ,

l(7i( () ( ismi liy Jama (Ionian Iltnnctt. }

PAIIIS. Fob. I'J , [Nmv York Herald
Cable Special to THE Bun. I A. A Hayes
of Now York , who has for years inado the
emigration question n subject of special
study , said to'day' "

"A distinguished Englishman recently said
to me , 'Tho United Sliitos s novf Botany
Buy for England. ' As Tar back as 1831 the
land'coininlssion authorized the poor,
guardians to glta 200OJO, 'in order to
ship paupers to America , The United
States government protested in vain , but
the paupers reached tbo United States
Just tuo'samo. The committee sent out over
8,006 jmujjera to the United States between
lbS:3: and 1BS-

U."Another
.

agency for the emigration of
criminals is the London Prisoners Aid so-
ciety.

¬

. So far as I know they tnaito no at-
tempt

¬

to conceal the busltiRxs they are en-
gaged

-
in. I'no Jovvlsh board of guardians of

London has shipped between IbSJ und 1S3I1

8 , ISO Jewish paupers , .principally Russians ,

It seems curious that Boron Hirsch , utter
having trade the statement to tbo Herald
tbat be was going to scud his Russian Jew
emigrants to the Argeutir.n Repub'.le should
be sending them to the United States.-

"Sweden
.

and Germany are regularly
sondlne their criminals to America , Until
recently Switzerland did tbo same , and it
still requires ull the vigilance of tbo Ameri-
can

¬

consuls In Switzerland to prevent this }

As for Italy the fact is notorious tbat the
worst criminals of that country uro assisted
to emigrate to tbo United States , and tbo
number is Increasing rapidly. "

r.r.TTKit rno.n I.KO-

.Iln

.

AilvUoH 111 * t'lurKy In J-'runce to .Submit-
to the I.IIUK of UIB I.und ,

PAIIIS , Feb. 10. Thu Catholic newspaper
hero published an encyclical letter from the
pope nddrcsiod to the clergy. The pope do-

clures
-

tbat any form of government in good ,
provided It tends to further the public wel-
fare

¬
and that It Is therefore the duty of all to

accept the legally established government and
not attempt to change Its form. But it i

necessary , ho says , to distinguish between
established powers and legislation , The
former must bo obovod but legislation hos-

tile
¬

to the religion of God , cannot be ap-
proved , The papa concludes bv expressing
himself In favor o ( the innlntcnnncu of the
concordat and urging the union of nil
Frenchmen for the development of the great-
ness

¬

of Franco. _
IXlTTxS IX

Arrangements llclng Mmlo toChangnllrscr-
ration Itoundarlr * In South Dakota.-

PIND
.

Union , S. D , , Fob. 10. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Br.n.J-Tho council at this
agency between the Rosebud ana Pine
Ridge ngoncy Indians convened at 4:30:

this nttcrnoon. Major Jamas A. Cooper ,
special agent , who acted as chairman , spoke
ns follows : "Urothron of the Rosebud nnd
Pine Rldgo reservations , wo moot this after-
noon

¬

for the purnoso of n friendly talk nud-

to explain matters pertaining to the dividing
line botwcon Rosebud and this agency. I-

nm glad to mcot nnd more than pleased to
sea the good feeling that predominates
among you. The great fnthur nt Washington
Is anxiously nwalling the results of this
meeting. I ntri free to say that I be-

lieve
¬

you are all , as bo will
bo , entirely F alls(1od( with what will bo dono.-
Wo

.

have no donlro to hurry you. Tulle among
yourselves . Take time to consider, so that
when you couio to thu councils you cnn talk
intelligently. Bo reasonable in your re-
quests

¬

nf each other. Wo wnnt you , the
Rosebud nud Pint Ridge Indians , to agrco-
nuiong yourselves nnd try nnd act ns a unit-
.It

.

is only by being reasonable that you can
oxpcot to ootuin any good roiultn. You have
selected your most nblo men from both agen-
cies

¬

to represent you. I see among you men
that I atn well acquainted with men that
I know will not bo unreasonable In what
they ask. This being a fact I see no reason
why this matter cannot bo adjusted satisfac-
torily

¬

to both you and the department nt-
Washington. . I Ulnuk you for your attent-
ion.

¬

. "
Swift: Boar, from Rosebud , spoke as fol-

lows
¬

: " 1 am vorv old and have come n long
way to see you. I nm glad to see your people
at Pine Ridge. Wo are all otio. You white
men are not any different from us. Wo nro
glad you have called us together. Wo don't
waul to talk much tonight , but will bo nblo-
to talk to you nnd tell you what wo want
Monday. "

Hollow Horn Bear , from Rosebud , said :

"I only want to say a word. Wo came from
Rosebud and to see you good people. Wo nro
hero to do some business. You hnvo sat In
the council tin a looitod nt us. I don't llko-
this. . Tbo dividing line Is what wo are going
to talk about. You have told us wo are
going to have a council. When wo get
through wo will put it nil in your hands. Wo
know you will do right nnd wo nre going to
try nud do richt ,"

Major Wright , agcut nt Rosebud , spoke as
follows : "I want the Rosebud In-
dians

¬
to pot together and have a

friendly talk with the Indians at
this ngoncy. Council among yourselves.
Make up your minds what you want to say
and report to as whatever is .said. Whatever
you want must bo sent to the great father
for nls consideration and approval. Air.
Cooper is the man that represents the great
father. Ho will report what you say and do. "

Swift Bear spoke again as follows : "Wo
want you to give us a feast. Wo wnnt some-
thing

¬

to oat.Vo feel hungry. When wo
fill up wo can talk bolter. "

Captain Drown , acting agent at Pine
Ridge , said : "I am glad to see you. my
friends from Rosobud. I am also glad to see
so many Indiana from our agency. You will
all bo treated kindly and fair. I hope you
will have u good tlmo. Be friends nnd treat
each other well. Your bndlo* at limes are
too small to hold your hearts. I am afraid
of you bursting , but I don't feel llkorcstruin-
inc you now. I am glad to know lhat you
all arc so well pleased and feel so happy. "

Tbo council adjourned until Monda-
y.ritrii

.

> TO iriiizoK A rii.trxi
Dynamite 1'laccd Upon tin- Track A Nar-

row
¬

Ktrupp.-
BAKEissi'iEl.n

.

, Cal. , Fob. 1J. As the south-
bound

-

passenger train on jtho Southern Pa-
olllc

-

railroad was Hearing Paso last night
the engineer saw by tbo aid of the headlight
a queer looking small object lylne near the
right hand rail. Ho paid little
attention to it. Wnon the drive
wheels of the locomotive passed
over the object there was a terrific explosion
and the cab was enveloped In a sheet of-
Ilamo. . The insignificant object proved to bo-

a heavy charge of n dun cor OILS explosive.
Fortunately the engine was a heavy ono and
hold to the rails whllo thn motion oi
the iraiu carried it quickly over the spot.
When the train slowed down suf-
iiclontly to permit the engineer to got
down on the steos ho was astounded to find
the brake beams on the engine and express
cur trucks , on lire. The train was stopped
nnd tlio flames extinguished. A cry of tialn
robbers ran llko wildfire tnrotigh thu
crowded coaches when tbo train stopped , for
the passengers had all soon the tlumcs from
Iho explosion , and for a tlmo a scene of 1m-

mcuso
-

excitement ensued , At Paso ofltcors
were notified and they at o..co loft for the
scouo of the explosion.

WILL HUH TIIK KKKLUl'lTISS-

.Waltnr

.

II , Karlo'H Krli'iids Claim tli Treat-
ment

¬

Killed Him ,

Nr.w YOIIK, Fob. 19. Now tbat the Now
York legislature has got after the blchlorldo-
of cold cjro there seems to be trouble ahead
for Kculoy's Institutions from another source.-
An

.

evening pacer says it is reported that the
friends of Walter B. Earlo , a former patient
of tbo Institute who became insane after
undergoing the treatment nnd being dis-
charged "cured" ol his intemperate habits ,

arc going 'to maKO things lively for the
Kccloy pcoplo. They claim that Kurlo's
death was directly caused by the blchlorido-
of gold trc-ilmonl and uro making arrngc-
monts

-
to bring an action forSlOO.OOO damages

against Dr. Kocloy and his associates.

(South Dalcotit'M flroat Strike.-
RAiit

.

) CmS. . D. , Fob. Hi. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bun. ] Uclliiblo word was re-

ceived
¬

today of an Itnmouso strike m the
Keystone mine , iwonty-ona miles from here-
on Baltic creek. The whole boJy explored
U rich with an inch vein , well defined , which
runs fJl,000 lo the ton. It Is thought bv
many that the Keystone , now developed for
200 feet with crosscuts , will excel the Homo-
stake and rival Iho groalost minus of the
world.

; . JIWA.

The late Sir William White spoke twonty-
eight languages.-

Mr.
.

. Joseph Francis , the venerable founder
of the United States life gaylng ser-
vice , is , at the ago of DO , writing his autobi-
ography

¬

,

Alger is ono of the "groat men born in
log cabins" and appears not to be
ashamed of his record by the llresldo or in
the Hold.

William McKinley of Ohio and Augustus
Thomas of Now York hnvo encn a counter-
part

¬

In the person of G. E.Hamilton , the
famous caricaturist of Judgo.-

Rev.
.

. E. J , Hardy , author of "How to Bo
Happy Though Married." is now norvlng as-
an army chaplain in Plymouth , England.
Ills wife Is a llrst cousin of Oscar Wlldo ,

Senator Hill Is 4U years old. As ho refuses
to enter Iho sonata chamber until prayers
have nudod the public will Infer that ho has
not been inudo buld headed by early piety ,

The retirement of Genera's' John M. Kcho-
Hold and O. O. Howard will take out of Iho-
uctlvo service , It is said , every regular annv-
ollloor who commanded n corps during , the
civil war.-

No
.

young man need despair of attaining
the vury summit of his ambition m this
irroat free republic. "Billy" Edward's 1-
0yuarold

-
boy can already spar his father

successfully.
Washington correspondents describe Mr-

llayley , a now congressman from Tex s at
bearing a striking facial resomblunco so
Stephen A. Douglas , but the Texan Is to.
tall to physically resemble the "Little-
Giant'1 otherwise.-

It
.

will bo a great pleasure lo the friends of
John G. Whlttler to hoar that he Is bettor
and slowly convalescing from a second attack
of the grip. Last winter Mr. Whlttlor had a
narrow escape from this dangerous disease ,

which enfeebled his walk and general
stronelb ,

Short Bull , the leading medicine man of
the Brulo Sioux , who , after the death of Sit-
ting

¬

Bull , became tbo leading figure in the
Indian complications , Is lying at tbo point of
death In Glasgow. Short Bull li hiifforlng
from partial paralysis , and little hope U felt
forbU recovery. ,6

THIRD PARTY WHISPERINGS

Interest Ooutoring in the Coming Oonfor- '
once at St. Louis. J ]

INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATIONS TO MEET

Alliance Cotigrrdsinru on the
1'ropnsoil MoMMiiont Mr. MrKrlglinu

Ills Opinion .Smiid Oppo *

Rltlon to the Srlirino ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob. 19. The Interest
of the great reform organization of the coun-
try Is centered In the national conference to-

bo hold in SU Louis on Monday next , and
upon the outcome of this conference rests the
fate of the national third party movement-
.It

.
Is conceded by lha representatives of nli

the great industrial organizations , the farm-
ers

¬

alliance , citizens alliance , Farmers
Mutual Benefit association , Colored Farmers
Alliance nnd Co-operative union , Knights
of Labor and the Patrons of Husbanu ;

(hat thn predominant issue at th
coming conference will bo the third partykV-
movement. . Principles , measures nnd dec-
aratlons

- >
will , of course , all bo discussed by

the 1,000 or more delegates In attendance ,

but the great question at Issue will bo ,

"Shall tbo various labor and Industrial or-
ganizations

¬

of the country unite In a ua-

tlonnl
-

nnd independent movement , promul-
gate

¬

n common declaration of principles ,

nominate candidates for the presidency nnd
vice presidency , and contest with the two
old parties for supremacy In the nation.

The people's party representatives In con-

gress
-

generally believe that this question
will bo answered In afllrmntivo by Iho St.
Louis conference. Representative Simpson
of Kansas , guo.s lo St. Louis as the champion
of the third party movement , nud although
his eight colleagues of the regular people's
party in the house may not nil bo in attend-
ance

¬

nt SI. Louis , it is understood they shuro
his views ns to Iho necessity of u national
party.

I'owor of llui Conlrrciirn.
Representative Watson of Georgia , the

nominee of the tilno people s party congress-
men

¬

In the house for speaker , and conse-
quently

¬

the general recognized loader of his
party in congress , will not attend thu St.
Louis conference , but lils views will bo Im-

portant
¬

as indicating the line of action likely
to bo nursuod-

."I
.

shall not myself go to St. Louis , " said
ho today , "but will remain hero and attend
to my congressional duties. I am. however ,
heartily in favor of independent political ac-
tion in support of the Ocalu demands.-
I

.

believe that is the only way
to get them enacted Into law. To have any
success wo must cotsoulheru reformers , who
are democrats , lo join in the action with the
western nnd northwestern reformers who
uro republicans. Wocannotgo totheir party ;

'

they cannot cnino to ours. The only practical
schema lo unlto Ihom is to go into a now or-
ganization

¬

lha. basis of which shall bo Iho
unit of our demands. In other words , wo
propose to unite by getting together. Mr-
.Livingston's

.

nlan is a proposition lhat wo
should unlto oy stuylng apart. 1 have no
doubt that the St. Louis meeting will dcclaro-
m favor of Independent political action In
support of the platform which they will
ugroc upon. "

Simpson's I'liins-
.It

.

Is crenorally understood that Representa-
tive

¬
Simpson of Kansas will bo among the

loaders of Iho third party movement at Iho-
SI. . Louis conference. Ho maintains , how-
ever

-
, that he will not bo so radical in his de-

mands
¬

as his opponents have supposed , but
will do nil in his power to preserve unity.-

"I
.

am going to St. Louis , " said ho , "bo-
cause I am a dclocate , delegated by'lh'o Kan-
sas

¬
pcoplo of my district. I am going there ,

as other delegates are, for ino purpeso of or-
ganizing

¬

u new party. I will be glad of it ,

thouirh I .shall not insist upon this in the con ¬

vention. "
"What action , in your opinion , should be-

taken as to tbo organization of a third party
and Iho nomination of presidential candi-
dates

¬
? " Congressman McKolghan of Ne-

braska was asked-
."In

.

my state,1' said bn , "there Is already a
third party organization , and I have made u'p-

my mind tbat tbo organization of a now party
in America is necessary in order lhat thu do-
mantis of the pnoplo may bo crystallized
into life. , It is clear to any
fair-minded man that the republican
und democratic parties of today are
very much divided on many ot Iho demands
made by Iho people. Believing , as I do , that
tbo interstate commerce law should bo so
amended that the average man may he nblo-
to understand something of the provisions by
reading ; believing tbo llnancial affairs of the
counlry in the past have been in the lulor-
osts

-
of the moneyed classes as against the

producers ; Hint the present system of
national luxation , falsely called the proloo-
llvo

-
tariff , is and has been an In-

strument
¬

of robbery and extortion.-
It

.
Is my deliberate Judgment lhat

neither ono of the parties , as a
national organization , has shown any dis-
position

¬

to right those groal wrongs. At St.
t.ouls the people of my stale will bo unani-
mous

¬

for Iho organisation of a national
party ; I would not call it the third parly , bul
the llrst , bocaaso I bollevp it to represent the
interests of the great muss of the common
people who are and ouirht lo bo , m realtly ,

the government. Representative. Livlncston
maintains tbat the delegates to the St. Louis
convention have no power lo tune nnv action
loaning to tbo organization of n third'party. "

in polco) court yesterday afternoon Judge
Berlin held Gus Anderson to the district
court In the sum of $1,000 for larceny from
person. Gus is the man who tried to rob
Christ Anderson of his watch on Sixteenth
street a few afternoons ugo. John Potoison
was supposed lo hnvo been implicated In tlio
attempted robbery but was discharged.

TERRIBLE ITCHING
U oil Kvrrytlilng l-'ho Months. lu-

llireo WUGXH not n Scir; or I'lmple.
Cured liy Cntleiirn.-

Wlicn

.

nix touy win tlirco moiitlii old Id ) rliouk-
nnil rurenuuil lemn to brjuk nut with wlillopluipluk-
on roil gurfaco. In u fuvf iinyn Itohliiu tuunuunctxl.-
wlilfli

.
"UK teirltlu. Aflcr liu wouM rnti It , iimller-

wniilil outu from Ilia-
imlnt.i. . In a uliurl tlmo It-

ir| tiil ovur thy |uj ill III"
fund , tli5n nonbt xomi
Turmoil on head unit fuou.-
Wo

.
u i-d cvorrililnk' wo

could liu&r nf for nosrly-
llui month * . 11 utaw vriirtu-
id I thu Unit ) . 1 uw vuur-
iiilTirlltuniont of ( In Cir
rid IIA llMinui-H in HID
"riilvaiiu Weuklr. " Wo-
mtriliitteil CUT If I'It A
lIKMinilkx mul coiiiiut'iiuuil-
Iliclr me. In three wcokV-
lltnii thcro win nut u mire
or | ilniil| , nut uvun eciir-

.on
.

licuu or fnro. lie ln'nlni-tuan iiKiiilliinllnnw nml
hut no tilRin nf tlioillnoiio. UN culp it liualtliv ami
lie lint n boaiitllul licmil ufhnlr , ( fua narlrult liuro-
wllli.

-
. ) Mils IHUAH JA.MIW , Wuuiliton , Kuil-

.Mr

.

Infant , oljflitoun mmitlu ulil. wa > allllctuil with
0klti eruption * on til * hlim 'Hail nori'g cinno tin other
imrti. All rcmuillui fulled until 1 procurm ! ( "DTI *

LfliA , Curuil iiruar mul nn ruturii uf tliu tlltoniu-
MliH. . A. M. WAIKiit.: I'nraonvlllo , i-

aCuticura Resolvent
The new bloo 1 purifier. Internally ( lo eluanxn
the blood of all Impurities und1 poUonnm ele-
ments

¬

) , und OUTIUUIU , tlui ure.it sl < ln euro ,

and ( yUTlciliu 3Mi'f un nuiulslte hkln huatitil-
ler.

¬

. uYturmtlly ( to clear the nl< ln and sou IP-

anil restore tbo hulri. liuvu cured thousand * of-
CUSOH whern thn aulfurliux wore ulinoit be-

yond
¬

ondiirunt-i ) . hulr llfoles-i or all gonu, dm-
llzuieim'iit

-
terrible. What other roinudlut-

liiuc made such marvellous uurcs ?

Hold every when1. I'rlco. CiiTicunA.Mc.BOAi'J-
V.

;
-. : . . . I'rop.ircd tiy tlui I'OTTKU-

JMtlHl AND ( 'IIKMICAI , Ullltl'OIIAIION , IIOSlOII-
C THend for "llnw t-i I'nro rfUIn OUuatin , "

01 pusjos 3) Illubtrtttluiid. ami luu tustlmonlulH.-

Hnlnund

.

Sculp purified anil boaulille-
dhyC'uncimtdotr. . Absolutely pure.

ACHING SIDESWHACK ,
Hip. Kldnuy , und Uterlnu I'u us und-
VcakneMOHiiruKvKiiiNOMiMiNimi

hy thu (JiiTiLUitA Asn-l'AiN I'I.AS-
run

-
- , the IIrut and only pulu-ldlllnK


